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make your last course our first priority!

New Desserts 2019

Basque Cheesecake

Japanese-style Cheesecake

Eli’s #480501/8”/10 Cut/32 oz./4 pack
Eli Schulman created Chicago-style cheesecake almost 40 years
ago by breaking all the rules: no water bath and baking hot and fast.
His golden brown caramelized top acted as a heat shield, allowing
the rich custard below to soufflé. Fast forward to 2019...Here we
are using the same technique to make Basque Cheesecake, this
year's "It" dessert from Spain, which is also a rule breaker. It’s a
little darker on top than Eli's original: It's baked in a striking flutter
of burnt parchment paper, and the inside reveals such a rich
creamy texture, we think that Basque might be Eli's Spanish cousin.

Eli’s #480500/8”/12 Cut/43 oz./4 pack
Eli’s rich cream cheese batter is whipped to a chiffon like
consistency and baked in a very hot oven to achieve a soufflé like
sponge cake texture and golden crust. The result is a delicious
fuwa-fuwa or fluffy cheesecake that is known for its jiggle when it
comes out of the oven.

Goat Cheese Cheesecake

Confetti Cheesecake

Eli’s #480502/8”/14 Cut/42 oz./4 pack
It’s unbaaa-lievable! Tangy, rich, and not too sweet, this
cheesecake is made with goat cheese and cream cheese, baked on
a vanilla crumb crust and topped with goat cheese crumbles. It’s
sweetened with honey produced by student bee keepers at the
Chicago High School for Agricultural Sciences.

Eli’s #295147/9”/14 cut/63 oz./2 pack
It’s a double celebration with a housemade layer of yellow
confetti cake topped with birthday cake confetti cheesecake and
hand-piped vanilla mousse with more sprinkles.

Dairy-Free Vegan Lemon Raspberry
Cheesecake
Eli’s #885529/20 cut/48 oz./4 pack
Refreshing lemon cheesecake made with non-GMO tofu from
Chicago’s Phoenix Bean makes this dessert cholesterol free! It’s
baked on a layer of lemon cake and finished with housemade
raspberry gelee and a dusting of raspberry powder.

Cheesecake Cubies™

1/2 inch cubes/14 lb. bag/2 pack
Original Plain: Eli’s #120302
Strawberry: Eli’s #120303
Tiny half-inch cubes of Eli’s rich and creamy cheesecake, perfect
to use as mix-ins, dessert components, or for snacking.

Dulce de Leche Pie

Eli’s #720610 /1.6 oz each/72 pack (4 trays of 18)
Creamy dulce de leche caramel, baked in an all-butter
shortbread crust and sprinkled with coarse sugar.

Salted Caramel Cheesecake

Eli’s #288317/2.6 oz./24 pack
Creamy cheesecake swirled with sweet and salty caramel, baked on Eli’s signature all-butter
shortbread cookie crust. Individually-wrapped single serve slice.

Samples available July 15th. First ship date August 5th. First ship via Dot September 5th.
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